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With the development of modern science and technology and the improvement of 
people’s living standards, people’s requirements for the living environment are 
increasingly high and people’s concepts for wide space and decoration are gradually 
changed to safety, comfort, convenience and intelligence. However, there are still many 
problems in the development of smart home technology. At present, the domestic and 
foreign mature smart home system have high prices and complex structures, and the 
industry product variety and compatibility problems also can not meet the needs of 
modern society, low cost and easy operation’s smart home system is urgent need. 
Firstly, this thesis briefly introduces the basic concept of smart home and the 
growing demand for intelligent residential building, analyzes the current domestic and 
international smart home system research and development status, describes the 
demand of smart home system in the current life and the vacancy in the marke, 
determine the research is very meaningful. Now the home equipment is only in a single 
intelligent stage, this thesis summarizes the previous research on smart home system, 
puts forward a set of ideal structure of smart home system, and introduces the role of 
the part of the structure. 
Secondly, this thesis gives the design scheme of the smart home system. Through 
the analysis and comparison, STM32F103VET6 is selected as the processor of the 
system; ZigBee is used as the wireless communication technology and CC2530 as the 
chip to build the wireless communication module. Then, according to the overall block 
diagram of the wireless smart home system, the thesis designs the hardware and 
software from two aspects of the specific design. For hardware, this thesis introduces 
the minimum system of STM32F103VET6 microprocessor and peripheral interface 
circuit design, including power, clock, reset, memory, serial port, JTAG and other 
circuits, and the communication module (including Ethernet, ZigBee communication 
module), system function node (including temperature and humidity nodes and gas 














the Linux transplant, design the main controller, and the transmitting and receiving 
mode of ZigBee communication module is studied. 
Finally, the full text is summarized, and the shortage of this paper is given, and the 
future development of smart home system is discussed. 
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21 世纪以后达到了巅峰时期，比如 Microsoft、Google、Apple 等国际知名大公司，
先后投入大量的资金研发智能家居系统。Microsoft 公司凭借 Windows 操作系统
在整个 PC 行业占有重大比例的优质，与 PC 机无缝对接的开发一序列基于
Windows 操作系统智能家居终端设备，如微软 WP 手机、微软 Windows 平板电
脑、微软 Xbox 家庭娱乐主机。Google 公司凭借目前世界上最流行的 Android
移动终端操作系统，不断开发智能家居硬件平台，比如 Google Home 是谷歌推
出的智能家居硬件设备。据 Parks Associates 权威机构数据统计，2014 年在美国
使用智能家居产品的宽带家庭用户高达 16%的比例，同年在欧洲的发达国家德国
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